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WEDNESDAY, November 24, 1813.

By the Vice President in Council.
GENERAL ORDERS,

Batavia, Nov. 24, 1813.
: m

The following extract of the Proceed-
ings of (he Right Honorable the Gover-

: nor General in Council in (he Public De-
partment, under dale the 4th October,
1813, having been this day received, theVice President in Council is pleased to

i direct that the same be published for
general information aud guidance.

I

Fout William, Oct. 4, 1813.
Extract of the Proceedings of the Right

Honorable the Governor General in
Council in the Public Department,
Aih October, 1813.
The Right Honorable Francis Earl of

Moira, being arrived, the Commission of
Government from the Honorable the Court
°f Directors, bearing date the 19th March
181.3, appointing His Lordship to beGovern.
or General of tiie Presidency of Fort Wil.
ham in Bengal ; Sir George Nugent, Bart. K.
--" to be Second Member of Council, N. B.
Edmonstone, Esq. to be Third Member of
Pk»ncil, and A. Scion, Esq. to be Fourth
j-lember of Council at the said Presidency,
'S read.

The usual Oaths having been administered
to the Right Honorable the Earl of Moira,
fe takes his Seat as Governor General, under

al Salute from the Ramparts of Fort
William.

The separate Commissions appointing the
"art of Moira, to be Commander in l hief of
the Furf antl Garrison of Port William, and
'°- Ihe Town of Calcutta, Commander in
Chief of all the Company's Forces in the East

; and the Commission appointing Sir
■ Nugent, to be Commander of all the

forces on the Bengal Establishment, are
"so read.

Ordered, that the following Proclamation
ue issued, and that the usual Guard be order-
Pi to attend the Sheriff, on the occasion of
Proclaiming the new Government :—

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas the Right Honorable Francis Earl

'*f Moira and Baron Rawdon, in Ireland,
«aron Hastings, Hungerford, Botreaux. Mo-
j'-yns, etc. &c. &c. and Baronet, a General
lijf His Majesty's Forces, Constable of the
-otvc-i- of London, Lord Lieutenant and Cits-
'°s Rotulorum of the Tower District, one of
"is Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Conn,
-v, and Knight of the Most Noble Order of
we Garter, hath been appointed by the Hon-
f°-able the Court of Directors, to be Gover.
|*or General of Fort William in Bengal, and
commander in Chief of all the Forces of the
ißoiioi-able East India Company, in the Eas,t

■ ; And Whereas Lieutenant General Sir
■ Nugent, llaronet, anil Knight of the

[*-ost Honorable Order of the Bath, hath been
ted to be Commander of all the Compa-

ny's Forces on the Bengal Establishment, and
:"-"« of ihe Counsellors of Fort William
''foresaid, and Neil Benjamin Edmonstone
*"d Archibald Seton, Esquires, have been'Ppointed Counsellors of the said Presidency ;[^ is therefore hereby Proclaimed, that the
f-*-'glit Honorable Francis Earl of Moira,
, -s on the day of the date hereof, received
-"large of the. said Office of' Governor Gene.
p-l, and taken the usual Oaths aud his Seat
R-Cordingly, and (hat Sir George Nugent,
t?l'il Benjamin Edmonstone and Archibald
[.--ton, Esquires," have respectively taken
fi-sir Seats at the Board, as Counsellors of the
I 'hi Presidency.

-By Order of the Right Honorable IheGov-
e-«or General in Council.

G. DOw deWELL,
Chief Sec. to G ovt.

Fort William, October 4, 1813.
-, -"

-'he-United Company of Merchants of Eng-
land trading to the East Indies.

l*o all to whom these presents shall come,«, e-ting. Know ye, that we the said United
jr-'upiuiy, reposing especial trust and can.
F-*nce in the fidelity, prudence, justice and
C!rcunispec(ion of the Right Honorable Fran.
Jls Earl of Moira, and Baron Rawdon in

d, Baron Hastings, Hungerfo.rd, 80.
r('»ux, Moleyns, &c. &c &c. and Baronet,
Central of His Miijesft 's Forces, Consta-
'e of the Tower of London, Lord Liede-

nd Custos Roiulornm of the Tower_ "Strict, one of His Majesty's Most Honor-
Privy Cotiiici!,. and Knight of the
Noble Order of the Garter, have no.

minafed, made, constituted . and appointed,
and by these presents do nominate, make,
constitute and appoint him the said Francis
Earl of Moira, upon, from, and immediatelyafter his arrival at Fort William in Bengal,
or at any other of our Presidencies in the
East Indies, to be Governor General of our
Presidency of Fort William in the Bay of
Bengal, and of all the Towns and Territo.
ries thereunto belonging, and of all and sin.
gular the Forts, Factories and Settlements,
Lands, Territories, Countries and Jurisdic-
tion belonging to us within the Subahship of
Bengal, and of and for all our affairs what-
soever in the Bay of Bengal, and other the
Places and Provinces thereunto belonging in
the Rast Indies, together with all and every
the Powers and Authorities committed and
given to the Governor General of the Pre-
sidency of Fort William in Bengal for the
time being, by any Act or Acts' of Parlia-
ment now in force, to take upon him, hold
and enjoy the said Office upon and from and
immediately after the arrival of the saidFrancis Earl of Moira at Fort William afore-
said, or at any other of our Presidencies, inthe Ea.t Indies; and from thence to con.tinue in the exercise of the said Office, dur-ing the pleasure of Us the said United Com-
pany and of our Court of Directors; and
until (he contrary thereof shall be signified
under the Seal of us the said United Com-
pany, or under the hands of thirteen or moreof the Court of Directors of us the said
United Company for the time being, but sub-ject nevertheless to such removal and reaal
as in any Act of Parliament now in force is
mentioned; and we do hereby authorize,,
empower, and require the said Francis Earl
of Moira, to execute anil perforin all and
every the (lowers aud authorities to the said
office of Governor General appertaining by
and under the orders and directions in writ-
ing of the Court, of Directors of vs the said
United Company for the time being, or any
thirteen or more of them under their hands
and under the orders and directions of such
other persons ;;s by any Act or Acts of Par-
liament now in fore: are empowered i,

any orders to the Servants in India of lis the
said United Company in certain cases, in
and to the end that the said Francis Fail ofMoira, may be better enabled io order and
manage all the said affairs of vs the saidUnited Company; we do by these presents
constitute and ordain Lieutenant GeneralSir George Nugent, Baronel, and Knight of
the Most Honorable Order of the Bath, the
Commander of' all our Military Fores on
the Bengal Establishment in the Fast Indies ;
and Neil Benjamin Edmonstone, Esq. andArchibald Seton, Esq. two of our seniorMerchants, who have resided upwards of
twelve years in India in our service, three
of the Counsellors of the said Presidency of'
Fort William in Bengal, already appointed
to be and continue Counsellors of the said-
Presidency for governing and managing all
the affairs of vs the said United Company in
Bengal and the Places and Provinces belong-
ing to vs as aforesaid ; and we do here-
by give and grant unto our said Governor
General, Francis Earl of Moira, to our
Council aforenamed, or the major part ofthem (the whole Council being duly sum-
moned,) and to the said Francis Fail of Moi-
ra alone in certain cases and under certain
circumstances mentioned in any act or acts
of Parliament now in force, full power and
authority from time to time to rule, and gov-
ern all and every our Factors and Servants
under the said Presidency, and all the Sol-
diers and Inhabitants of our saidFort Wil.
iiam and all the Towns and Territories, (here-
unto belonging, and all and singular the
Forts, Factories and Settlements, LandsTerritories, Countries and Jurisdiction be-
longing to vs within the Subahship of Ben-
gal ; and also at. our other Presidencies inIndia, in all eases mentioned in any Act or
Acts of Parliament whereby a superintend-
ing and controlling power over such Presi-dencies is given to the said Governor Gene-
ral and Council of Fort William in Bengal ;
and we do hereby authorize and empower
our said Governor General and Council to
administer lawful oaths as occasion shall re.
quire, and to do and perform all such other
acts and things, and to use and exercise all
such other powers and authorities as the
said Governor General and his Council in
the several and respective places where we
the said United Company have or shall have
Factors or any Places of Trade, are autho-
rized to do according to such Instructions

and Directions, as he the said Francis Earl
of Moira, our said Governor General and
the Council aforesaid, shall from time to
time receive under the hands of thirteen or
more of the Court of Directors of us the
said United Company for the time being, and
from such other Person or Persons as by
any Act or Acts of Parliament now in force
are empowered to give orders to the Ser-
vants in India of us the said United Com-
pany, in certain cases in such ait or acts men-
tioned ; and we the said United Company do
hereby order and require all our Factors
Servants, Officers and Soldiers within the
limits of the said Presidency of Fort Wil-
liam in Bengal, aud all the people and In-
habitants of our said Fort VVilliain, and all
theTowns and Territories thereunto belong-
ing, and also our Governors and Councils
at our other Presidencies, in all such cases
in which the said Governor General and
Council have any superintending and con.
trolling power over them, to conform, sub-
mit and yield due obedience unto him the
said Francis Earl of Moira, our said Gov-
ernor General and his Council accordingly ;
and we do hereby revoke, repeal, annul
and mike void, all and every former Com.
mission or Commissions, Appointments and
Authorities, absolute or provisional, given,
granted or made, whereby or by virtue
whereof, any other person or persons was
or were constituted aud appointed, or have
or shall become, Governor General or Coun-
cil of Fort William aforesaid, such revoca-tion to take effect from the time when the
said Francis Earl of Moira shall take uponhim the said office of Governor General,
under or by virtue of these presents. Giv-en under our common Seal, this Nineteenthday of March, in the 53d year of the Reignof our Sovereign Lord George the Third, bythe Grace of God, of the United Kingdom
of Groat Britain and Ireland, King, Defen-
der of the Faith, and so forth, aud in the year
of our Lord 1813.

Signed by Order of the Court of Directorsof the East India Company.
(Signed) JAMES COBB,

Assist. Secretary.

The United Company of Merchants of Eng.
land Trading to the East Indies.

We, the said United Company, reposing
especial trust and confidence in the Right
Honorable Francis Earl of Moira, and Baron
Rawdon in Ireland, Baron Hastings, Hun.
gerford, Botreaux, Moleyns &c __c. &c.
and Baronet, a General of His Majesty's
Forces, Constable of the Tower of London,
Lord Lieutenant and Custos Rottilorum of
the Tower Districts, one of His Majesty's
Most'Honorable Privy Council, and Knight
of the Most Noble Order of the Garter,
who is appointed to the Office of Governor
General of the Presidency of Fort Williamin Bengal, and to the Office of Governor
and Commander in Chief of our Fort andGarrison of' Fort William aforesaid.—Do
by these present constitute and appoint him
the said Francis Earl of Moira, to be Com-
mander iv Chief of all our Military Forces
which now are or may hereafter be employ-
ed in the East Indies, which office of Com-
mander in Chief as aforesaid, the said Fran.
cis Earl of Moira is to take upon, kirn, hold,
and enjoy upon and from the arrival of the
said Francis Earl of Moira at Fort William
aforesaid, or at any other of our Presidenciesin the East Indies, to hold the said Office
during our will and pleasure; and we do
hereby authorize, empower, and require
hjm the said Francis Earlof Moira, as Com-
mander in Chief as aforesaid, to the utmost
of his skill and power, to do and perform all
such Offices and Services appertaining to the
Post of Commander in Chief of all our Mili-
tary Forces in the East Indies, subject to such
removal orrccal, as can be made by any Law
now in force ; and subject alsoto all such Rules,
Orders and Instructions, as he shall from time
to lime receive from the Court of'Directors of
us the said United Company of Merchants of
England trading to the East Indies, in writ-
ing, or under the hands of thirteen or more
of them, or from the Governor General in
Council of our Presidency at Fort William
in Bengal, or from our Presidents and
Councils of Fort St. George and Bombay,
respectively, whensoever he shall be pre-
sent at any of those Presidencies, or at any
Settlements or Places subordinate thereto,
according to the rules and discipline of
War, in pursuance of the trust hereby
reposed in him : And we do hereby strictly

require, charge and command all Com.
mission Officers, Nou Commission Officers,Soldiers and others belonging to our Alili,
tary Forces in the several Places before,
mentioned, to yield him the said Francis E.irl
of Moira, as their Commander in Chief due.ing his residence at such Places as aforesaid,due obedience accordingly: And we do
hereby revoke and annul all and every
Commission and Commissions to any per-son or persons whomsoever to act as Com-
mander in Chief of' our Forces in the East
Indies from the time that the said FrancisEarl of Moira shall take upon him the saidOilice of Commander in Chief', under or by
virtue of these presents—Given under ourCommon Seal, this Nineteenth day of March,
in the Fifty Third üfear of the Reign ofOur Sovereign Lord George the Third, bythe Grace of God, of' the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, Defender
of the Faith, and so forth, and in thefear of our Lord One Thousand Eight;Hundred and Thirteen.

Signed by Order of the Court
of Directors, of the East

India Company,
(Signed) JAMES COBB,

Assistant Secretary.

The United Company of Merchants ofEng.
land, trading to the East Indies.

We, the said United Company, reposing
especial trust and confidence in' the Right
Honorable Francis Earl of Moira, and Ba-
ron Rawdon in Ireland, Baron Hastings,
Hungerford, Botreaux, Moieyus, &c. &c. &c.
and Baronet, a General of' His Majesty's
Forces, Constable of the Tower of London-
Lord Lieutenant and Custos Rotulorum of
the Tower District, one of His Majesty's
Most Honorable Privy Council, and Knight
of the Most Noble Order of the Garter*appointed to the office of Governor General
of the Presidency of Fort William in Ben-
gal, to take effect upon and from his arrival
at Fort William aforesaid, or at any other
of our Presidencies in the East Indies: do
by these presents constitute and appoint
him the said Francis Earl of Moira, to be
our Governor and Commander in Chief of
our Fort and Garrison of Fort William in
Bengal, and of the Town of Calcutta and of
all the Forces which now are, or hereafter
shall be employed for the service of tho said
United Company within the said Fort, Gar-
rison and Town, to take upon him, huid and
enjoy the said office of Governor and Com.
mantle.-in Chief of the said Fort, Garrison
and Town, upon and from his arrival at Fort
William aforesaid, or at any other of ourPresidencies in the East Indies ; and we do
hereby authorize, empower, and require him
the said Francis Earl of Moira, as Governor
and Commander in Chief of the said Fort,
Garrison and Town as aforesaid, to the ut-
most of his skill and power, to do and per.
form all such offices aud service as apperttrrrr
to the post of Governor and Commander ia
Chief as aforesaid, and to continue in the ex-
ercise of the same during our pleasure, sub-
ject nevertheless to such removal or recal as
can or may be made by any Law now in force
and subject also to all such Rules, Orders
and Instructions as he shall at any time re-
ceive in writing from the Court of Directors
of us the said United Company, or under the
hands of thirteen or more of them, or from
the Governor General and Council of Fort
William aforesaid; and we do hereby strictly
require, charge and command all CommissionOfficers, non.Commission Officers, Soldiers
and others, belonging to our Military Forces
and all the people and inhabitants employed
or residing in our said Fort, Garrison and
Town, to yield him the said Francis Earl of
Moira, as Governor and Commander in Chief,
as aforesaid, due obedience accordingly ; and
we do hereby revoke and annul all and
every former Commission and Commissions
to any person or persons whom.oever
to act as Governor and Commander of
the Fort and Garrison of Fort William
and Town of Calcutta, from the time
that the said Francis Earl of Moira, shalltake upon him ihe said office of Governor and
Commander of the Fort and Garrison and
Town aforesaid. Given under our Common
Seal, this Nineteenth d.y of March, in the
fifty third year of the Reign of our Sovereign
Lord George the third, by the Grace of God,
ol'the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, and so



forth, and in the year of our Lord One
Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirteen.

Signed by Order of the Court
of Directors of the East

India Company,
(Signed) JAME"" COBB,

Assistant Secretary.

The United Company of Merchants of Eng.
land trading to the East Indies.

We, the said United Company, reposing
especial trust and confidence in you, Lieu-
tenant General Sir George Nugent, Baronet,
and Knight of the most Honorable Order of
the Bath, do by these presents, constitute and
appoint you to be Commander of all our Mil-
itary Forces on the Bengal Establishment in
the East Indies, except such Forces as are or
hereafter may be employed within our Fort
and Garrison of Fort William and Town of
Calcutta during our will and pleasure, and to
hold and take the said Office unto and upon
you from aud immediately after the arrival of'
General the Earl of'Moira at Fort William
in Bengal, or at any other of our Presidencies
in the East Indies, and his taking upon him flic
Office of Commander in Chief of all our Mili-
tary Forces in the East Indies ; and you are
to the utmost of your skill aud power to do
and perform all such Offices and Services as
appertain lo the Post of Commander of our
Military Forces ou tiie Bengal Establishment,
subject however to all such Ruies, Orders and
Instructions as you shall at any time receive
from the Court ot' Directors of the said Unit-
ed Company of Merchants of' England trad-
ing to the East Indies, in writing, or under
the hands of thirteen or more of them, or
from the Governor General in Council of Fort
William, or from the C ouimauder in Chief' of
all our Forces in the Easl Indies for the time
being, according to. the Rules and Discipline
of War, in pursuance ol' the trust hereby re-
posed in you ; aud we do hereby strictly re-
quire, charge and command ail Commissioned
Officers, Non.Commissioned Officers and Sol-
diers, and others belonging to our Military
Force ou the Bengal Establishment before
mentioned, except as aforesaid, to yield you
as their Commander, due obedience according-
_’"

Given under our Common Seal, this Nine-
teenth day of March, in the fifty.third year
of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord George
tin: third, by the Grace of God of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land, King, Defender of the Faith, and so
forth, and in the year of our Lord One Thou-
sand Eight Hundred and Thirteen.

Signed by Order of the Directors of the
said United Compauy.

(Signed) JAMES COBB,
Assist. Secretary.

The Vice President in Council is also
pleased to direct that the above Proclama-
tion, the Commission of Government and
the oilier Commissions above noticed, be
formally read at the head of the Troops
in Weltevreden, under a salute of nine-
teen guns and three vollies of small arms,
and that they be further read wiih the
usual ceremonies at the several Military
Stations ami Posts ou this Island and ils
Dependencies,

The Commander of the Forces is re-
quested to issue the necessary orders for
publishing the same accordingly.

By order of the Vice President in
Council.

C. ASSEY,
Secretary to Government.

GENERAL ORDERS,
By the Commander of the Forces.

He _o-Q. arteus, IVelleoreden, Nov 24, ISI3.
The following General Orders by Ge-

neral tlie Earl of Moira, are published for
general information.

CENERAL ORDERS.

Head-quarters, Ameer Bang, Sept. 17, 1813.
General the Earl ot'Monti having assum-

ed the Command in Chief of all His Majesty's
and all the Honorable Company's Forces
serving in India and its dependencies, has
been pleased to make the following promo,
tion until (he pleasure of His Royal Highness
the Prince Regent on behalf of His Majesty
shall be known.

30th Foot.
Captain the Honorable Leicester Stanhope,

from the 17th Light Dragoons, to be a Major
without purchase, vice Leach, deceased 3d
Sept, 1813.

(Signed) W. GRANT KEIR,
Adjutant General.

(A true Copy,)
R. BUTLER,

Deputy Adjutant General,

GENERAL ORDERS,
By the Vice President in Council.

Batavia, November 21, 1813.
I.—The Services of European Officers

to command the Djayaug iSekars being no
longer necessary under the new arrange-
ment of that Corps; the appointment of
European Officers (o these commands will
cease from (he Ist Proximo, at which date
the Officers now holding those appoint-
ments will rejoin their respective Corps.

2.—Mr. Morrison, Surgeon ofthe H. C.
Cruizer Aurora, is permitted to draw an
allowance of Sotrat Rupees One hundred
ami filly per Month during the period for
which he gave Medical Attendance to (he
Detachment under the command of the
late Captain Morris at Ponliana and
Sambas.

3.—A Monthly Allowance of Sonat Ru-
pees 20 per Month is allowed to the Ser-
jeant officiating as Clerk to the Chaplain
at Weltevreden.—This allowance to take
effect, from Ihe sth of June last.

4.—Lieutenant Heudy is appointed an
Honorary Aul-de-Camp*Ho Ihe Comman-
der of the Forces from this date.

By Order of the Vice President in
Council.

C. ASSEY,
Secretary to Government.

By the Vice President in Council.
GENERAL ORDERS,

Batavia, Nov. 24, 1813.
Captain John Nixon, of H. M. 17th

Foot, is appointed Military Secretary lo
the Commander of (he Forces.

Lieutenant Chariton Tucker, ot'H. M.
21th Light Dragoons, to be Major of Brig-
ade, and Captain Nixon to be Atde-de-
Carup to (he Commander of the Forces
from the Ist instant.

Lieutenant Chadwick, Cantonment Ad-
jutaut, having had charge of the unat-
tached men of His Majesty's Regiments at
Weltevreden from the öili October last,
he is to draw the allowance granted (o that
office from ihat perioi), and until the arri-
val ui-^rigade Major Tucker, to whom he
will immediately deliver over charge of
the unattached men ; the usual allowance'
will be drawn by the latter Officer from
the date of his arriv/al at Batavia.

By Order of the Vice President in
Council.

C. ASSEY,
Secretary to Government.

BATAVIA.
The Honorable Company's Cruizer

Nautilus, Captain Walker, from Bengal
the 20ih October, anchored in the roads
at a lale hour on Monday night.—By her
we have received a few Calculta Papers
from which the most important, article of
intelligence has been extracted and pub-
lished this day—further exlracis of an
interesting nature are now making, and
will be laid before our readers in our re-
gular number next Saturday.

The following copy from a Bengal News
paper contain the latest intelligence from
the Continent, and it is with regret we hud
it less satisfactory than might have been
hoped and expected- The accounts are
of French origin, and experience of for-
mer Bulletins, which talked of victory
even during the retreat of the French
Army from Russia, justifies a confident
belief (hal, the cheek which the advances
of the Allies may have received, will
be found of far less extent and importance
than these advices would lead us to con-
clude.

BENGAL HURKARU,
OCTOBER 9, 1813.

The reports contained in the following
extract from (he Bombay Gazette of the
9th ultimo, were current in town on the
evening of Wednesday, when it was
generally believed that some communica-
tion overland had been received by the
Supreme Government. Our readers will
perceive that the statements given, rest
wholly on unauthenticated relations, and
may possibly have been much exaggerated
in the course of frequent repetition. It
has been also suggested, that (he French
Agents in 'Egypt arc suspected of having,
if not fabricated, at least warped and
garbled the accounts to render them con-
sonant to their wi.iies and expectations.

" The Morningfon cruizer, capt. Jeakes,
arrived from Mocha on Monday, and we
have been kindly favored with the follow-
ing heads of intelligence.

" Buonaparte having, with amazing ac-
tivity, collected an army from his own
dominions and the countries under his con-
troul, sufficiently strong to enable him to
take the field ; a battle was fought on (he
2d May, between him and the JRussian and
Prussian armies near Lutzen. That ac-
tion, however, does not appear decisive,
though it was vigorously contested on both
sides ; but on (he 22d of the same monlh,
the armies again met near Baulzen, when
a desperate engagement look place, which
we are led to understand terminated corn-
plelely in favor, of the French. No de-
tails have been afforded us, or inde
brought by the Morningfon.

" We are further informed, Ihat in
Spain (he war is not carried on win any
degree of vigour by either parly. Marshal
Soulf, with some corps of cavalry, hail
been re-called from (hat country, proba-
bly to be employed against the Russians,
and the rest of the lorce ou (he Peninsuia
have been concen(raleii ; but our own
troops had been so sickly, aud (life exer-
tions of Lord Wellington to raise an ef-
ficient Spanish army, had been so unsuc-
cessful, that it was not supposed possible
for his Lordship (o attack the enemy in
the position they had taken.

<" On the arrival of the Morningfon
cruizer, on Monday last, a report was
circulated that another battle had been
fought between the Allied armies and (he
French, in which (he latter was victorious;
no official accounts having been received
by that vessel on the subject, the report
was not credited ; we are concerned how-

ever, lo say, that the rumour has been
confirmed by a Dow which also reached
this yesterday.

" Up io the month of April, Ihe pro-
gress oi' the Russians was successful,
Prussia, as already noticed, had concluded
an alliance with the Emperor Alexander,
and Hamburgh Lubeck, and other lowi.s
and districts of Germany had thrown oil'
their allegiance (o France, and had raised
troops lor their own defence, as well as to
co-operate against the common enemy.

*' In the mean time, Bonaparte was not
inactive. From every part of his domin-
ions, and from (he countries under his con.
trout, he had collected, with amazing ac-
tivity', an armysufficiently strong (o enable
him to take the field again: and on thc2d
of May, the battle was fought near Lie-
zen, of which some account lias been
already published. Thai action does not
appear to have been decisive, though it
was vigorously contested on boih sides.
On the 22d of that monlh, however, the
armies again met near Bautzen, when a
desperate engagement (ook place, which
terminated in favor of (he French, who are
said lo have obtained a complete victory.

" The French had published a Bulletin
ol the battle of the %\ of May, in which
(hey claim the victory ; asserting Ihat (hey
had killed from 15 to 20,(i0U ol ihe ene-
my, among wham were the Russian Ge-
nerals Wittgenstein (who commanded in
chief after Prince Kutusofl'is death) and
Platoff, besides York, the Prussian com-
mander in chief, laken 10,000 Prisoners,
more than 100 Pieces of Cannon, Baggagi ,
&c. and that Bonaparte was at Berlin on
the 4(h of May, the French acknowledging
that they hail lost amongst several other
Generals, Marshall Bessiefe, who was kill-
ed by a Cannon shot. The English had
published another Bulletin in which they
declare that victory inclined in favour of
the Allies. We do not however credit the
account of the death of (he Russian Gene-
rals Wittgenstein and Platoff, nor of the
Prussian commander in chief. But (he
veteran Kutusoff has paid the debt of na-
ture ; but whether in the field of bailie or
under what other circumstances we have
not learnt—nor do we believe that Bona-
parte was at Berlin on the 4th of May.

s' The Frankfort Journals contain some
exaggerated accounts of disaffection in Si-
cily ; some commotions certainly appear
lo have lately taken place on that Island.
The King suddenly resumed the reins-of
Government aud the Party in opposition
to the British begun to .predominate ; bul by
(he vigorous measures pursued by Lord
William Beutinck, His Majesty was per-
suaded to retire to his country seat in the
neighbourhood ol Palermo; and as it had

been determinecl (o remove (he Qui
Siei'y from the isla. d, ihe Britia
vernmenl vmulil . X|cii<ihc no li
opposilion in ib. m til. m< 1,1 1>: thai cm

" The torees in ihe Peninsula
entirely inactive, nnd Lo.d Willi
had been unable io raise ;i Spanish ('ol
co-operate in Hie expulsion of ihe lit
fiere again we perceive (he good fol
of'Bona pane to prevail; instead of?
ously car ying on ihe war in Spain,
expelling I In- French from ihe coil
and iranslcrring the scene ol' opt-rj
beyond the Pynnnees, and (here obi
Bonaparte to divert a portion of his I
to oppose the Briiish, we find linn H
drawing his troops from Spain, and!
allies in ihat country totally unable td
any advantage of,such a state ofthinj

"Although we feel reluctant to hi
an opinion, in the absence of all dl
weareyet inclined lo hope, (be Frj
have been as little correct in their s
ment wiih regard Io (he second, as I
evidently were, with respect to the
bailie, if we knew which of the an
were in possession of Dresden on Ihe i
of May, we should nol hesitate as t|
conclusion we shculd draw; but unfa, we have no such knowledge.

*' it would appear lo us, if' Bon ailreinforced, possibly, from Magdebuj
Leipsic aud Witt, aberg, had ciossea
Elbe al Torgau, and was endoavouiiu
g.i on ihe other side of ils banks, in
rear of the Russians, If so, the allies-i
have tilt themselves undt-i the necei
ot crossing also, at Meissen or Dresd
and thus ihe rival armies, in ail probata
again encountered inch oilier."

The Editor of the Bombay Gazette
exerted his faculties to make~the moj
the account brought to him ; for bes
having wire-drawn I hem with some lab
he has reiterated the whole of the
lines. One grand conclusion we t{
from this narrative, is, that if a Baltic]
fought on the 22d of May at Bauij
whatever may have been its terminal!
the result oi il:e first bailie (on the la
May,) zcas not unfavourable to the Fiel
Bautzen is 30 miles to the Eml wanDresden, and hence we must inter,the Alius coiiul not maintain their gro
aiiei ih. Battle of Gros Groschen. '
is all ihat occurs fo vs at present ; the
merits ol the ease will probably be kn
through other channel, beiore ihe cnC
the present month.

Madras Courier, August 31, 18.
On Wednesday afternoon, Sir George

low, Lady Barlow, and family, erobarke
(he Honorable Company's Ship Rote, Gq
James Saildilailds, for Europe.

Sir George Barlow left the Governr
Garden House at live o'clock, accompa iiei
His Ext-.v lleiicy the Governor, and a iinmc
body of' : he Gentlemen of the Settlement ;
proceeded tv the Fort, where I lic troop:
the Gain-on were drawn out, forming a .u
through which Sir George pans.a wiih
accustomed honors to the Carriage of'His
celleuey Ihe Governor, in which he proce
to the Beach, where he lonk leave of His
cellency and the Gentlemen of' (he Settb-i—and embarked under a salute of nine
guns from the ramparts of Fort St. Gcori
a similar salute being tired from (he Rosi
Sir Gnorge Barlow's arrival ou board.

Pussenget s per Hose.
Sir G. 11. Barlow,— l^ady oarlow,- M; s. Impi

Mrs. I-i. I'atriekson,—Mrs. Lane—C. K. l.aue, _j
C. Smith, lisy. Sen. Merchant, proceeding io ihe
and eventually to Europe,—W. Thackeray, Esq.
Merchant,—Lt. Coi. A.lanis, H. M, 25th tlragooi
Major 11. i-i. l-ravt Barlow, 11. M. _4ih lie
Gunning, 11. M. 69ih.— Capiain .lult'ries, 18th I
N. 1.-—Lieut. T. Hodge, 14th Reset. N. I.—l
Canlfteld, il. M Sffth lie»-;.—l,i, ui. Sj.ioul, I
69ih Regt.—Lieut. Wood, Bih Host. N. I.—l
Nicholson, Mi.iir.is I.in-, ftegt-—Lieut. Browue,
Rest. N. I.— Mr. L. Raphael,—Mr. Cotter CAil
Miss Emma Harlow,— "W.ss nii,cy,—Miss Eliza
raril,—Miss K. M. A. Bu-»r.lmun.— Tvlasier Fred
Barlow.

The Rose quitted the. Roads early
Thursday morning in prosecution of
voyage.

BATAVIA:
Piunted By A. H. Hubbard.

AT THE

Honorable Cojnpany's Printing Oj
MOLENVLIET.
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